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COMING SOON THE NEW FLOATING THEATRE 
The greatest amusement of the season wHJ be offered to the people of this vicinity when the arfis= 

tic and modern American Floating Theatre arrives here Thursday May 30th, Saved by “Wireless” 
The title of the new drama to be presented by the American Floating Theatre, in this port Thursday 
May 30th suggests exactly the nature of the New production. 

Don’t fail to see the greatest of all modern dramas, “Saved by Wireless ” by the NEEDHAM 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY on its palatial American Floating Theatre Thursday May 30th. 

Proceedings of City Couucil. 

ORDINANCE NO. 4«1 
Be i t ordained f j the city ccccci 

ot the city of Met rupoiia I Dine is. 
Bee I. Ttiat there be i .natroeted 

S o».m<r-»n»' able tvalfe of t l»*en sharp 
Mod, good greet! and I’orttand ce 

meat, on the we*t tide of Market 
i • etreet fr.ia*. the north tide of seventh 

•tree*, to couth side ot tenth street of 
Skid City ol Metre potto. 

Bee.II, That t.*Ml tide walk men. 

turned in kVcUwu one of tbto ordi* 
Banco l»e cons’r*.' w d by the proper- 
ly owner* along the route of *aid 
proposed »i4e walk nccoruing to their 
property cenmLip, and that it be 
constructed wilL.r. .•*»» daj « from tne 

passage thereof, and n< ti-3cattoo by 
the City CUrk of the City of Metrop- 

• otD and in default tfisrsuf, that the 
cam* be t. iCity >>l 

| Metro polls end charged *gair*t said 
property according to the nuuabee of 
front faot tturcof 

Wiitla it Ward, 
Mayor. 

J.T. K-utnaU, 3 
* 

C'erk. 
Passe* May »», mi 
Approved May )3, IS; 

Published May 17, 1*1 x 

OMOlJfAMBE KO. i>n. 
I»It ordained »/ iih City Oeoocii 

of tbe City of Me-ropoli-, lliiaob. 
Bee I loti f. So person shall wilful- 

ly or carelessly break, cor, injure, 
war, deface, interfere a lib or die- 
•orb any buto'ntg rrsihimrv, appa- 
ratus, fence, fixture or appliance of 
tha Water and Ls«bl P<«nt of tbe 
City of S4e»r >jH»lla, or any pole, rroae 

arm, insulator, wire, guy w ire, anch- 
or, stub pole, dead man, transformer 
ear vice wire, tamp, wire rapport or 

other nature of said plant, and no 

parson abati attach any rope, chain, 
UliH-a or other appliance to aoy 
bu-iaieg, n-achitaM, apparatus, 
fence, fixture or appilxr.ee of said 
Water and Light Plant, «r any (Kile, 

crxM arm Insulator, win-, guy wire, 
a i so »r, «tob pxle, de id uixn, tram- 

farmer, aervli wire, lau.p, a Ur sup 
pert, or other filature of said Plant 
without *i.c written pnrniisait n of tbe 
Water atil Light Superintendent, ex- 

cept la easet h-r* af»*r pioUd-tl. 
Section 11 Penalty. Any person 

vtuiaiM.i* » * if". rrovlsiurs it 

this ordu aucr shell t f ll/.-ni i.r.l lass 
tus-x Ten DjUers nor ox: « than one 

hiadrsd dollar* for curb offci.se. 
Willis H. Ward, 

Mayor. 
J. T Kimball, 

Clerk. 
Passed May :3, U112 
/. pproved May 13, 1012 

P l ilUhsd Mxy 17, l #i; 

Submarine* Dive Deep. 
ISfr: divin* ie ih« epectal mark of 

proicreaa in building eubtnarfne voe- 

wl# now The Salmon *.et:l down 141 
feat wenf'y. off Prudence Islaud. 
and ren.alnod at U>«t depth 33 min- 
UtM. 

The Millennium. 
Thor* can be no Industrial peace 

until labor and c^pllel have attained 
to tbo very tiigi.o. t pinn .do of inteb 
llg*nce nod undlli ted Juitlco and un 

til thers ie relf conviction on tr.o pnrt 
of both that they taual deal justly 
vitb each other —Now York Tribune. 
__ 

To the Metropolis Gazette: 
Kditor Metropolis Weekly Ga- 

jaette, by season of my relation to 

j God, (and his Christ, which gives 
me an unavoidable re'ationship to 

j his church not Iota’) but the one 

Bap.ht family throughout the 

; world, and as a like $ec-er( John ) 
[of Fatntos, 1 beg space to speak 
| John as front i’atmos, to that part 
lolChri't. His church, that have 

!been rhtpfctrdtd lor 24 >tars by 
Kev Dr J, H Knowles Mt Mo- 
riah Cairo Illinois. Considering 
the situation as published in the 

(May l/th) last issue of > rur pa- 
per, aa a man ol God, ti.oa jur.i 
01 to Or Knowles, I must point 
out the danger now Or. Knowl. 
es y vu h iva served that people 
gentle, strong and the work has 

prosjierrri {« >ot»r hands, showing 
i tJN*f G liul > ou in the lr?,d of 

that fleck. 
And it doe* not matter if you 

have been there 104 yean, >ou 
cannot get faint and tired, and 
throw your work, and flock away 
tike you would an ax or a hoo he* 

caun'you are tired; 09 ebilJ wrll 
bred W'i carefully reared can love 
other men (ike they cun love their 

! own parent. You have not been 

•u/ncientfy careful who you turned 
in 1 lie iii%;it,rc wnii > our .‘■pintu.il 
tllock and some cf the lamb* 
were not wed bred, hence cidbrnr.* 
eJ wiien bo»n This is the ele* 

; ruent that thirk your pastorate to 

| ung with that church 

My dear father in ihc grvpel, 
[you oiu«t riot forsake not disinher- 
it the church, your own chiiditn 
(beli-vcri in Christ thru you) for 
brstnrrfs (sinrers, unbtiirvos) 
improprrly bred uud born, hence 
adverse to good instructions giv- 
en to the fioiii) (church by tic 
father ( pastor ) whi'e God has ur ed 
you for 24 yem to Lit up Ml 

Morjah church, he has used Mt. 
Mur at) church to lift you up. 

You and the church have pros- 
i cred together, n »tv if there is anj 

suffering to bear let the church 
and pastor b<ar it together 

A law words to tlit; church and 

|wearcdooe; Churcb(J‘t. Moriah) 
it you are asking th- resignation 
ol Dr Knowles w.th all the mis- 
takes you have mice in the 24 
years, tins is the greatest ore, 

II he is doing it cl himself. «» 

children *>l God who have led out 

ol hgypt by the hand of a meel; 
and suff.-r.ng Moses, ti-e up n the 

pjwcr and might of a church as 

no other institution cn eerth ran 
1 

—^ *>•+ or-**'* *■. v „•**-.* ^ 

I do, seise hold cf Knowles with 
arms of importunity uke tare cf 

the work ) cu have done, take 
care of him through whom it was 

done; and in all try So understand 
what David meant in Fs. 71:18, 

Now also when 1 am old and 

gray headed, O God, forsake int 

not, until ! have shewed thy 
strength unto this generation), and 

thy power to every on* is to come 

Your city is full of ministerial 

wolves, the oountry is full of the 

same, get rid of Knowles, and 

your Hock is scattered and your 
trouble is, or has begun. V\ hen 

1 

you have a pastor good and true, 

don't, don t, d> n t rr^rie the old 
one for a new one, 

Mr, Editor any one wishing to 

aiticitc the above please admit 
them to do so at my expense and 

and mtn me rr. t.'h»o$*o junt Sthj 
at tne Sutc C invention, and re- 

ceive piy:r,t*nl lor same. 

I a .1 yojts for the Baptist 
chuichcs ihroughout the world, 
and e t ocialfy those of Southern 
Illinois 

VV. F. Washington. 

SCHOOL ITEMS 
School is nearly out, there will 

he many glad hearts and tired 

lett who will toss the old com- 

panions cl by-got.e days aside to 

become gypsies from educationf. 
I am glad to say that there has 

been a better attendance and a 

better spirit for study than there 
was last year. 

1 he fact is the people are wak- 

ing up to the nrccestity ol an ac- 

ademic training Id cof e with the 
various pr bloats which come be- 
fore them i am aware that there 
are tho e who will leave with li*:le 
ol tho clcrn^l fire of progsess in 

them ; there are alwaj s those to 

add the bitter with the swett. 

fiowevur this may be there are 

many ol the o'hcr class that we 

inu->t bo thankful to God who has 
I given us the victtuy •* 

1 here arc ihose who wrii say 

I that they have come out as losers 
instead ol a', gainers. 1 am sorr) 

j if such a condition prevails. 1 

| believe that if the proper thought 
was taken, ti c ugh mary things 

|arc h t to memory lor the time 

; yet the experience paired in the 

Iendetevors will find its fruiti-pe in 

due time. Learning is an intang* 
ible fact The mary ihiigs cfa 

concrete m»-j*ure do n t always 
I represent the total amount cl 

gjrd obtaind. Atccic'iig to 
i 

KM**#* ^ r y* ‘VU-> 

psychology the mental processes 
involved are the greatest asset to 

the tiainirg of the mind. We 

are only a bundle ol past experi- 
ences to a great extent and he 

whe has the u ost experience h-s 

the better power ol deduction, 
Hence we cannot say with too 

great an assurance that we leave 

any school wall as the loser. 

What of the social training? 
Shall we say that this is uot an 

appreciative factor? The boy 
who learns to control himsdf bet- 

ter under specific conditions can 

we say that he is the loser alter a 

term of ten months where soe’ety 
forces such a lesson cn hiuir 

r She moral bar which surrounds 

the average pupil despite the con- 

stant attack on the attendant evil 

of public school training is worth 

fh>urns of concrete facts. The 

straggler from school looses, but 
not the pupil who is housed and 

trained under elficicnt supervi'icn. 
If you think j ou have lost 

think of these things. 
Un the thirty hrsl ol the month 

we shall close with both rad 

tnd glad experiences but duty 
and honor has no need to take the 

back ground. 1 leave the school 

room feeling that I have fought 
well the conflict. 1 trust Gcd 

for the re?t:its We are to be 

javered by an address frem or.eo* 
Kentucky’s most famous sons. 

I can say that Prof. Geo. W. 

Jackson, principal of Lincoln 

High school represents the best 

product ol the «chcois of cur rime 
md is a thinker ol no mean abil- 

ity. He has been the education 

al leader ol Paducah of our race 

for a number of years. We are 

proud of the fact that we can go 

to our neighboring city ar.d se- 

cure a speaker of this Stan p. 
We must turn out and hear nun 

and show to the world that we 

know when wc are getting the best 

I’rof Jackson’s subject is. 
Hero and There ” I know Irom 

the past that his address will be 

rilled with choice and spicy gems 
Just b lore 1 close l wish to ex- 

pres __th■ !>. pe that the time will 

come that oui pecpic will sec 

that it is poor economy to take 

| their children cut ol school to get 

| a few dollars when the moral and 
social detriment, net 10 say any- 
thing o' the probable catching Oj 
sickness which in lime causes 

■ them to pay out more than they 
'get in the leng run We must 

l.ck these tL.r.gs in tie (ice ai 

— r 

they are. I hope that wagas will 
be sufficient that we may live de- 

cently. Such conditions which 
we lace at times renders us1 tie 
losers; we cannot produce good 
citizens and face the credit ions 
of poverty and deteriorating health 
conditions. Think, think, and 
act the best, not for the present 
only but for ttie future vre aie 

losing more than we got. I greet 
you with the best that the fine 
weather can offer 

Alex H. Jones 

WILL FORM NATIONAL 
NEGRO COALITION LEAGUE 

Special Meeting of Negro State 
Coalition League To Ee Held ir* 
Chicago June 18-21 for That 
Purpose. 
A special naeetjng ofth^: Negro 

State Coalition leagte'wiB be 
held in Chicago on June 18-21 at 

785 Wells street in Chicago 
The purpose of the meeting is 

to form a national league. Tt e 

call was issued by W. A. Barnett 
of Cast St. Lcuis, president of :he 
state league at the rtquest of ti e 

twenty two state organizations. 
National issues will be disci ss- 

ed from the negro s stardpc r.t at 

this time. 
The league represents mere 

than 35,000 qualified voters ar.d 
since its organization in Scpu ru- 

ber 1911, has shaped the political 
fortunes of a great many men to 

the betterment of the race In 
this connection, the convention 
expects to be heard from in r.o 

uncertain tones. 

State Register 

TAMMS 
Dear Editor Gazette: 

permit us to say in the col- 
umns of ) our paper that the 1 tin- 

ity Baptist church held its m.u- 

jiar monthly meeting the tyih, 
our pastor v\as wiih us Our 
church is doing nicely consum- 

ing every thing ; at t i oclock v\e 

I had preaching, at 2 oclock S. S. 
and at 7:30 covenant meeting, 
and at Soclock preaching, a fy.mj 
service was enjoyed by all. Cob 
lection lor the day fair 

Our pastor offered his resigna- 
tion to take effect within Co days 

There wiJi be a S. S picnic c n 

the loth of June, and cn the s < 

ond Suuday there will be Chi.i» 

ren's Day pre gram. 

J M. tild ke p- su r 

lorn Ella Dov s l elk 

Dr Mltati'U.'JZT*' >. r .^■iTeur i ui-i tvFt.TTV./U 
uUU. WliM) b * * !lvH. At Anj/jiul?* wilf 


